
STATE SCHOOL FUNDS
3IVEN BIG BOOST BY SALE OF

STATE LANDS.

Register Hoggatt Will Soon Have $5,-
000,000 Out at 6 Per Cent Interest

for Educational Purposes.

V> extern Newspaper I'nlon News Service.

Denver. —At Limon, 30,400 acres of
state lauds were sold at auction by
Volney T. Hoggatt, register of the
State Land Board. The average price
will be $0 an acre, or an addition of
$10,800 to the state school fund. The
sale again demonstrated that the laud
board is on the right track and that
these sales are going to bring thou-
sands of thrifty settlers to Colorado
inside of a year.

The cattlemen came to the sale
from all parts of the West and bought
with the others. The real cattle man
saw that the sales must eventually

help hlin. The sales and their man-
ner of holding is rapidly silencing the
opposition.

The lowest price for a tract was $5
per acre and the highest $26. It made
an average of $6 per acre, or $LS0,000
for the day's sale. At 0 per cent In-
terest this money nets $10,800 for the
school fund. This same land leased
to the cattlemen yielded a revenue of
G cents per acre, or a total of $1,500,
.nstead of the $10,800. The land also
becomes taxable.

The school fund is now $250,000

richer by the Limon and Colorado
Springs sales, and the work has just
started. Register Hoggatt was so en-

thused over the success of the day at
Limon that he predicted that when a
year was up the school fund would
have $5,000,000 out at G per cent in-
stead of $3,000,000, his first predic-
tion.

Main Hunting Season is Open.

Denver.—The main hunting season
of the year in the state has opened. It
started Sept, l with the opening of the
season for ducks, geese, water fowls,
cranes and other shore and marsh
birds, which will remain open until
April 2 Of The open season for prairie
chickens, mountain and willow grouse
will end Oct. 10, yellow logged snipe
and curlews must continue to elude
the lawful right of the hunter to shoot
until April 20. The open season for
doves and sage chickens ended Sept.
1. There is no open season on moun-
tain sheep, antelope, wild turkeys,
quail, pheasants. Not until 1918 will
there be any open season on deer, and
mountain sheep, elk, bob white, quail,
pheasants and grouse may not he
hunted until 1924.

To Inquire Into Parking Accounts.

Denver. —“I am going to exercise
the authority conferred on me by law
and call for an open hearing into the
road-making work of Commissioner
Thum in connection with the highways
to the mountain parks,” spiel State Au-
ditor Kenehan. "The law gives me
power to inquire into the accounting

methods of any municipality, or any

department of any municipality.”

U. D. of C. Plan Banquet of States.
Denver. —The Robert E. Lee chapter

of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, Mrs. J. S. Temple president,
will give a dollar banquet of states,
Oct. 13. There will he a separate

table and toastmaster for guests from
each state. The money realized will
be devoted to relief work among needy

confederate veterans.

Woman, 52. to Be Adopted.

Denver. —A petition was filed* re-
cently in the District Court, whereby

Mrs. Kate E. Brown, widow of Isaac
H. Brown, a Denver pioneer, seeks to
adopt Mrs. Ella Knight Brown Schlos-
ser, 52 years old. Mrs. Brown wants

to adopt Mrs. Sclilosser in order that
the latter may legally inherit the
Brown estate.

Late Tax Returns Given.

Denver. —Returns of the valuations,
placed by the county assessors of 1m-
gan and Gilpin counties, were received
by the State Tax Commission. The
valuation placed on Logan county to-

taled $12,138,785 and that on GJlpin
was $2,524,745.

Irrigation Delegates Named.
Denver. — Governor Ammons ap-

pointed attorney General Furrar and
State Engineer Field to represent the
state government at the iPrigation
conference of western states, which
will be held in Helena, Mont., from
Oct. 1 to 3.

Kenehan Holds Up Claims for Horses.
Denver. —Military claims amounting

to $10,000 for the use of horses by the
Colorado national guard during the
suite of insurrection in the southern
Colorado coal fields will be held up

indefinitely by State Auditor Roady
Kenehan.

New Commerce Body Fdrmed.
Denver. —A new organization, the

Colorado State Chamber of Commerce,
was organized in Denver by represen-
tatives of many of the commercial
bodies throughout the state. The offi-
cers of the new state chamber follow:
Thomas B. Stearns, Denver, president;
S. E. Winterburn. Grand Junction,
first vice president; Dr. J. E. Pears,
Pueblo, second vice president; Judge

F. J. Secor, Longmont, third vice
president, and A. W. Henderson, Colo-
rado Springs, secretary*’ and treasurer.

AIRMAN COOKE KILLED
FALLS TO DEATH AT PUEBLO BE-

FORE 10,000 PEOPLE.

Plunges 3,000 Feet When Plane
Strikes Air Pocket and Crushed

Beyond Recognition.

Western Nows-paper Union N'ew» Service.
Pueblo. —Aviator Weldon B. Cooke,

25, of Sandusky, Ohio, who flew from
Colorado Springs to Pueblo in the first
long-distance flight ever executed in
Colorado, was killed instantly at the
State Fair grounds when his Wright
biplane plunged from an altitude of
3,000 feet to the ground. Ten thou-
sand people, inside the? fair grounds
inclosure, including Governor Ammons
and staff of Denver, witnessed the
spectacle.

The cause of the accident never will
be known, hut is believed by Cooke’s
mechanicians to have been due to an
air pocket.

The fault did not lie in the motor of
the car, as it was humming with per-
fect regularity, even until it struck
the earth. Those who were watching
the flight with field glasses say that
the support suddenly appeared to drop
'rom beneath the car, which for twen-
ty minutes had been soaring ever Pu-
eblo at an altitude of from 2,300 to
5,000 feet. The biplane pointed its
nose downward and dropped like a
plummet.

Cooke, who was a graduated student
of Lincoln Beachey and licensed as a
pilot by the'Aero Club of America, re-
tained his composure when he first
realized that the machine was beyond
control. He struggled with the steer-
ing apparatus, but the rui*Ji of air, as
the machine plunged downward at a

240-mile clip, struck him full in the
face, sapping his breath, and he un-
doubtedly was unconscious, and per-

haps dead, when the flying machine
struck the earth.

Horror-stricken crowds rushed to

the point immediately beyond the
southeast corner of the fair grounds,

where the crash occurred, and found
him buried completely in the wreck-
age. Cooke was dead when the first
person reached his side.

Cooke made several flights in Hay
den recently, and was scheduled to

have flown every day during the State
Fair.

Cooke’s body was crushed beyond
recognition by the weight of the en
gine, which fell directly upon his head
and chest. Nothing is known of his
family by the officials of the fair asso-

ciation. He was under contract with
Lincoln Beachey of Chicago, under
whose direction the flights w ere being

staged.

NOT THE TIME TO INTERFERE,

King Albert’s Protest Against German
Army Received by President.

Washington.—The Belgian eommis
sion which came to the United State 9
to protest against alleged atrocities
committed by the Germans in Belgium
was received in the east room of the
White House by President Wilson. Ac-
companied by the Belgian minister and
Secretary Bryan, members of the com-
mission went to the White House,

where they formally presented to the
President a statement detailing the ob-
ject of their visit; Then Mr. Carton
de Wairt handed to Mr. Wilson the re-

sults of the labors of the inquiry com-
mission that investigated the alleged

atrocities at the command of the Bel-
gian King.

Tbe President read a prepared re-
ply, in which he gave notice to the
world that the United States at this
time cannot pass judgment or take
part in controversies over alleged vio-
lations of the rules of civilized war-

fare. He made the same declaration
to a reply to the message recently re-
ceived from Emperor William protest-

ing against the alleged use of dum-dum
bullets by the allies.

U. S. PROTESTS TO TURKEY.

President R-eplieffMo Germany’s Note

Over Alleged Atrocities.

Washington.—The President cabled
to the Kaiser a reply to his message
protesting against alleged atrocities
of war practice by the. enemies of Ger
many. The President stated that the
United States cannot take definite ac-

tion in response to the protest and
expressed the feeling that “the Kaiser
docs not expect me to say more.”

Secretary of State Bryan announced
that a note had been dispatched to the
Turkish government protesting against

the abrogation of the treaties guaran-

teeing extraterritorial rights of Amer-
icans.

Canvassing Board Checking Returns.
Denver, Sept. 17.—The State Can-

vassing Board Is not losing any time
in the work of checking the primary

election returns certified by the va-

rious county clerks. At that, progress
necessarily is slow, the votes given

to < ucli candidate having to be tabu-
lated separately.

Strikers Agree to Thr ee-Year Truce.
Trinidad. —Colorado union coal min-

ers in convention voted to accept tbe

peace plan recommended by President
Wilson. The vote, which came after
two days of vigorous debate, was 83

to 8.

Plague Reported in Sicily.
London. —Private advices received

here say plague has broken out in the
ancient city of Catania, Sicily. The
Italian government, it is stated, has
taken extreme precautions to prevaue
its suread.

Jfcb WHEN IN *4 I
|<jp PUEBLO^!

STOP AT

IS
J. H. PERRY’S Iggt
If it is a Nice Clean Room; If it is a Shave or a g

Bath; If it is a Good Meal

WE 11 A A e IT $.
A nice cool dining room, ?tome coking. Strangers
ard L'.ade welcome. Everything neat and clean.
Allkinds cold drinks and ice cream served Sundays

Phone Main 897. 121 Grand Avenue (3*^
PUEBLO - - COLORADO af

Boost Colorado Prodncts Patronize Home Industry

ZANG’S BEERS
NOW ON THE MARKET

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE
Delivered Daily to All Parts of the City

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Telephone Gallup 2151

We Boost for Colorado You Should Boost for Us

The Champa Pharmacy
• Twentieth and Champa,

i Is the place to got your

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
* WH SKBVH

,
DRINKS.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phone us and we will deliver the goods to nil parts of tho city.

JAMES E. THRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2425.

The Central Bottling & Distributing Co.
Agents for the famous

CAPITOL BEER—IT’S CAPITAL
Try • case, 2 doz. pints for $l.lO, delivered promptly called for.

Family Liquors, Wines, and Cordials
Genuine Goods at Popular Prices

A glass of good wine will improve your Sunday dinner, and aid digestion.

2727 Welton Street. Phone Main 6363.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE SURE AN TRY IT.

Supply Your pjome with the
Celebrated Tivoli Beer

BOTTLED BY

THE EMPIRE BOTTLING CO.
Phone Gallup 245

-
- i
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I f THE BEST ICE CREAM AND
*

? CANDIES AT

Everybody who reads f A P IIAfTV AAI magazines buys news* T V# A • llisvA Gc vU» «,
papers, but everybody X
who reads newspapers ? ‘

doesn't buy magazines. T CATERERB AND
"

Catch the Drift? t confectioners
Here's tbe medium to J - ¦

reach the people of
this community. £ Phone: 168

17 1 i1612 Curt s Street, Denver, Colo.

Do You Know
That—
The COLORADO

STATESMAN

IS PREPARED TO DO
1 ALL KINDS OF

Job Printing

Commercial, Fraternal,
Church, Book and
Stationery Jobs

A SPECIALTY
Ball and Concert Programs, Bill
and Letter Heads, Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards, Envelopes and
Everything in the Printing Line
Turned Out in the Neatest and
Best Style Promptly on Short
Notice.

We Have Supplied Our
Office with New Job Press
& Type of Up-to-Date Style
and Our Work Will Be on
a Par with the Very Best.

Give Us a Trial
and We Will Give

You
i

Satisfaction

Prices as Reasonable
as Those of Any
Job Office in Denver

The Colorado
Statesman
1824 CURTIS STREET

Room 25 Phone Main 7417


